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~ A Lawless Camp. *’

Lawlessness is. running riot atE 
The Nome News< ofg 

17 th is filled w-itn

Hi» . 7** ' •|WEED OUT
ANARCHIST

MUST BE ROOTED OUT.

A meeting of Chicago anarchists wThe Klondike Nugget
Tailor cMade 

fall and Winter Clothing

[Nome.

August
counts of shooting and cutting! 
[affairs which seem to be anj 
[every day occurrence in than

TUimtNI HUMIfN II 
(DAWSON'S FIOHII* FAFt*) held on the day succeeding the one 

wbicti the shooting of President

■ / 4ac-
leaUEO DAILY AND DCMI-WCCKLV.

ALLS» BBOS,,,.. . Publisher» upon

McKinley occurred. The miscreant»^ Adyice of promtnent New Yor 
who attended the meeting cheered at| Statesman,

the mention of the assassin’s name and

past I» Wl
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Biz months............
Three months............................................... . . „
Per month by carrier in city, in advance. 4 0( 
Single copies........................ . ..................

amp.
- New York. Sept. 7.—Cornelius N.« At Sullivan City on AuguS 

gave utterance of Cries of condMnna li(liss said last night, when he heard ogjy^ a quarrel between TomJ^ ' 
tion when reference was made to theg,he shooting oLPresident McKinley :

“Why should any creature wish to 
William McKinley? No presi

11 (X

of W 

Owe Tamil":

SIMI-WISKLY Duncan and Barney Fay résulte» 
in the latter being shot in tb 
side and seriously if not fatally!/ -

|24 OOYearly, la advance 
Slz months............
Three months ......... .................- , _ „ „
Per month by carrier lu ci y in advance. 2 00 
Single conies............ . .....................•••-.......... "

President. That such actions should b< 

permitted to oc -nr at the time and un 

der the circumstances as stated in thi

I ■

lent has been a warmer friend of th
■nmmon people than he, rising iron 1 wounded. Duncan had borrowed 

notice. report of the meeting seems almost in-B(he ^tion of a private volunteer*^ 0,un from ^Jr Murray of thej

"[IE5EEEE2
guarantee! to its advertiser» a paid circulation five 1 K ï v |Kfe is a shock to every American. Togas he WSS gOlDg into town W
tine* that oj any other paper published between immediately to prevent a repetition ^ wl)Q know the president person-*some dust. He then went to the
funeau and the forth Pole. such an occurence. Liberty of speech* ^ wfao have Iived with him an‘»ent where Fa/ was Stoppmgg^

and action when carried «r anch e*-|*bo love him. it tr •«• overwhelming* shooting, one baVlE.oi.,abaiive statements by Mein-
— Fay, arm a6d s^l^'mcLard', me. -ha, ,h,

mr borders a tribe of foreign devilslDuncin was arrested and takenEa(ta(.]r had been engineered by
who glory in calling themselves an-|to Teller City and is held i? cue*tabe p,ice, acting for himself. poIVate BOARD

ayebiat*. Their creed-1* to destroy e!eIurjy awaiting the result of tlie* P ant Griffith' fOT tfte Mtm- pR, v AT g^board* y tfit .d«v .iBBTif nnnnn
governments and aUrulersno -«e* mansWOUnd8. EoUon £o. and Helen W. Kim-

till. William Woodworth had hi#», j, „„ thti vjtuuii.
the late King oi Italy was hatched byBthroat cut from ear to ear ^lattackmg party went as far as 
these pe«ts in Paterson, N. J., antl reJ,|aCk Pi'iess on the 15th at. Bet ■ \nvil on a special midnight-- 
centiy they £t*W.' Six miles from Teller. TbeT^ furnished by Mr. Priceg ,^ &

glorify the assassin th .l iutting was the result °f a quai l . manaKer 0f the WildB^ Notaries, etc.; Commieetoneri lor Ontgk
a-vilsb work. We in the United* 6 - , ., ■« no IS nimi-»rei , , Emd British Colombie, the Mchtuge Bldg.States are SO afraid Of interfering witbgrel over a woman named Mr*lGoose Go. It was also said thaliî-lrvt Avenue. 11.-*..., Telephone t,2.

personal liberty that these an.rchistitlMay Williams. Woodworth Griffith IB the attack Building
scoundrels have been allowed to imgaiso in a precarious condition* which statement Capt.l

and may not live. Priessis saidg~.ffith emphaticallv denies andlp*^-^* 

to be an old offender, having^^^^ denies tiïàt he was pres-e* c. omee Bidg. 
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ORA, NOR 
FLORA

“it- Thou
PROFESSIONAL CARDSTHE PRESIDENT IS DEAD.

...or
PresideLt McKinley is dead. The assassin's bullet has done its

the chief .executive of eightywork, and he who bat a few days ago was 
million, of people, has passed to the Great Beyond-the third of Amer-

almost impossible to realize the

. The most successful boats saihm,i
All thoroughly Mta—Advocates, Notarié#,etc the Yukon.

ind refurnished.ice’s martyred "presidents. It seems
How cotfld such a tragedy have occurred? What could possibly 

have been within tbë mind of the wretched murderer that induced him 

his hand to the destruction of President McKinley? What ruler 

more beloved of his people, or held tfieir confidence 

throughout a public career cover-

truth. unmolested. 
Isn’t it about time that the state 

governments should take bold.of these 

people they shelter?"
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New Machinery Hee Begets]

•tailed In All Three
to turn 
of all the earth was

eat. ■ -_______ ____ .__

I Kodaks #2 50; tresh films 50c. GoeU- 
Uaa. - . ” .______ j
TWENTY-FIVE Dollars Re«»rd -Strsyed] 

«way from - belo* ou Sulphur, milch cow,| 
red and while, more white than red, marked] 
top of e-eh ear, cut In shape of letter \ no 
horns. Tim Crowley.

MININO ENOlHttSS.
B VYRRELle-Mining Engineer-Mineslaii 

* out er managed. Properties valued. Mil 
sion 81.. udzt door to public school, and 4 
[below discovery. Hunter Creek.

AS to Wife Beating.
There was a grim looking middleBu 

Aged won-an sitting by herself in the||Presence
railroad depot the other day when altaming money under false pre 

pencil and notebook ‘“«tenses and once for murderous 
hand sat down beside and Tl',etly ub |assault, Priess was arrested and Notke Re Dawson Directory. I

e “ Madam I am gathering statistics.!’* awaiting trial. Sto all Whom it May Concern : JMadam, la g * ■ At 3-fr’elOck OU the morning ofg The public are notified that I am thd
and I trust you will cheerfullv answer- rac .,11 ,„ocb.Ionlv holder ol a concession from the
It few questions’’ «the loth SIXty-live men. a R-ukon council for publishing a direc-

The woman looked at him doubt uHylec^ made ail attack on Fillleyl^y 0f Dawson City and the Yukon 
Ld somewhat indignantly and closed!^and jg men who D.'^- CUy 2d

|ier lips firnfly. «working under him on the«[he Yukon territory was brought out.
It is asserted,” continued the man« fraotidnall»od published by me under contract*

,s he touched the pencil to his tongue,«notorious California fractional! uh 1# ; ltarnes aD(, A, >1. Barbe, 1
“that the crime of Wife beating is ongbench claim above discovery on«aod as the'r contract has expired witChacier creek. This cl.ta -hJU "“V

been in litigation for a long time* I propose for the coming year, underar 
land has been the cause of «*-fej liïvXï u?S

eral disturbances and finally reKtory, devoted exclusively to the in-«A 
v1 Very good’ I’ll not detain youJSUlted in blood shed. The rfVÎKUS? to -Td TWL

Of course I shall not use your«m tbe ataeking party were allg.t,ory brought out for the comingla 
TTany informal»!! yon may Klvel|ieavily armed with rifles, shot- 

me. My statistics will go to Washing * 
and there be compiled under a gen

eral head. Each-state|w.lll be taken J>y 
itself, and in this state I hope to show 
that wife beating as a crime is scarcely

to a greater extent? What statesman
life time has devoted himself more assiduously to the ad-

in the course of his
I 1 ‘

We Hava the Bast Pilots sa Be Being almost a
vancement of his country's welfare? What man 
private life has left a^nobler example to bis fellows?

McKinley’s career has been an open book that everyone might read. 

He has passed through almost every sphere of public life and come out 

of the fire with character uninjqred and mind untainted, only to be 
ruthlessly cut down when in the prime of'a vigorous manhood and at 

the culmination of a career the glory of which will live as long as the

pt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green. Net !

CaptWn.k
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CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

SOCIETIES.__ i
PHE REGULA It COMMUNICATION ol Yuki 
,1 Lodge,qC. D.) A. F. A A. M„ will be held at 
Masonic hall, Minion street, monthly, Thurs] 
Iit on or before full moon el 8:00 t> m.

o. H. Wells. W’. M J A Doneld. 8ecy
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FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

republic itself.
In this, the time of their poignant sorrow, the people of the United 

States will command the sympathy of the Civilized world. Their be

loved leader-the man who after fotyr years of faithful service had been 

returned to the White House by the greatest majority ever given « presi-,T 

dent—is deed. He has been taken from them without warning, with no 
knowledge of the impending disaster, at a time of national rejoicing and 

during the progress of a splendid exhibition of the great republic’s

R. W. CALDERHEAD Osamf Asag 1Toa Csnsnu. Fro».

AMUSEMENTS
You are a[he increase in America, 

woman. ’’
“ Yes, sir, " she snapped. 
“And probably a wile?” 
“Yes, sir.”

BetlaalB*ea
Monday,»*, is

«si* wThe Standard Theatre

“The Lost 
Paradise”"”

S'

resources. 

It is a
LADIES' FAMILY MWT 

EVERY NIGHT.
disaster that passes comprehension. Words are inadequate to 

express the lee lings that must rise within one, when the full meaning 
of the dreadful affair is force,1 npo the mind. There is no satisfaction

murderer is "in custody and- wtS1 suffer 

What does it accomplish that a venom-

long.
[name ^ I ask the public to aid me in m« un-«J 

and revolvers. They tookerte^king, and I beg, by permission, to|F
the men on the elaim «".vwfeeSjT-iS£7^FlA“S-® 

and ordered them to move off l,i0nal bank of Seattle, WashingtonJA
ltiohar.1 O’Connor, one of «*>„£ '“LiSW »

[workmen, did not comply with! My «gents with proper 
, , , Jthe order rapidly enough to ™

““if... . «il., Vo, bavflthe attacking party and he waA,„„„, iIAKis !.. FBROIJSON.

! husband. Now then, it is a delicatelshot in COld blood. The bullet* Notice.
Question to ask but does that !husbamig .ntero(I bjs left thigh and tor a* Takc notme that an action bas been 

human agency. . - does Be”- • |time his life was in dangerlcommenced in the gold comm,ssionej^f

William McKinley is dead. The great republic is bereft of its chief, ■ "Does he* do what, air?” I Later reports say that he willKgamsTcarrie° S. Hilts, in which tbeU
„d u« .,d l„l.e -il. i. d-P-i-d of b„ „b„ .nd I ~r “"’“T’rlf ’""i^^ver. - E* $arSS»TlMiS*~

bead. A fiend in huroio form hw inroeo civil,mtioo into mourning »t, I . FTIill lOi-rl men, including J. W W), >Q1, s,E%u|ar ,b.i ceruin "---8

in the ««Jw-oi bis mu.derous pistol he has left a train of tearful eyes | ^ nQt have family cat ur|(;vimths_, lawyeF; Till Price. Boblminingcla.m ip t^Vukoo wmlory

and brewing hearts. No wonder the people demand his blood, am ■ iog to kick.” Iwarretl. ex-ixtliceman ; Henryl.^,' ”‘Q “ Bl>ove'the mouth on Gold
small wonder it will be should they drag him from priaoq and tear him ■ “No.” „,»%llohnsoll, private watchman ;|Bottom creek, she
limb I,on, limb. Tb. nnW. pro.idoni. tb« .1» ,n,w,m.n. tb. In-I .| ‘And lb.,, o.o. [[..rank Prk-e. J. D. Erickson.E'^,;"™8,;,,,,.

F„, -ho, «.». « ... not enpi.in. «. .nd’i „ Itogo .lee. Geo S Canlield. XSs'VSSTS

“And box my ears, do you mean?” «Kyan, J. E. Eptou, J. M. HanSon,l.|t.etl ,-Isej for Thursday the 17th day o
“That’s it madam—that’s it. What* „ vd(iy antJ Chris Trentper|octobsr. A.I>., 1901. at «iê office of thi 

t am after is statistics, you know, aud puj in

“Iwithout bail. As soon, however,
O’Connor was declarod out oihciwisc tbc action will
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the extreme penalty ot the law.
is killed after its victim has been impregnated with its poison? 

The murderer’s death will not restore the president to life, mnwill it
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It there is any solace 
will not lack for consolation, but her grief will be beyond the care of 4t.in human sympathy the invalid widow
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rllo AWvf VI 1 1 d succeeded bit brother, George N.
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1;ail 'i11 my ears just three w<
“Ah, didihçj’’
“Hejdid, sir, aud s ,

be went out of a window bead first,(sevens who had accepted the 

CARR’S - «,ver a fence feet first land that hedidn t*f0p0Wjng as txnidsmen: Corser,
, Joseph H. Wright, postmaster atg rt n A nTMDDltop ,urnin« hanJ*Pr’n«* . .^iHoxie,-" Lmdebur^, Kettleson.g

Nome, has been removed from office bj; OLD PARTNE Rl^eels and somersau/ts for a week. ■ Seifert. Backus. Tex*

SCm Wright'#--------------------I “Utok at that, sir.” she continuedlRickard. John May. R. .1. NegUS.|,:1Nl: FAMILY TRADE

9*ü. Ye»g«r H*a Many Woe* Z many wild »nd|-
Beach city. Irnd^if iu. statistits you are alter I’V.* were Jn. circul#

*'nut'he was gone, and she sat dnwcl|ation about the affair and even*# 

and breathed hard aud looked red in th 
face and said to the passengers aroum

ago.■ mei cij"To Carrie S. Hilts,removed from office, the cause being on
Postmaster J. H. Wright of Nomegrcount of his personal conduct.
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Bay City Market

Sir. "LOUIS!"
Are wppItmJ with nnii which for 

taste «nd Detrition *re not equalled by 
any other market in ibi« country. Try 
uk «ni prove tbis.eesertioo

the attorneys in the several casesj 
involved seemed to be very muchj 
at sea regarding their jwaition, 
By most people it was said, and 
the statement" was given color by
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BOVSUYT * CO., - Praps.
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Early Thursday M
September 26th
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i
i sort of continuous performance. Thiel 
latest move of the Yeager faction was! 
to drive off their opponents at the point! 
jf rifles, taking possession by foret I 
notwithstanding a restraining order tol 
the contrary. As Judge Noyes is all 
present in the States and no court with] 
jurisdiction is within reach, Y«eager] 

aud his friends apparently hold the 
whip hand.

#—
. and m

atA new ami complete line just in—Fancy Shirt*», New Collar*. Necktie* ami 
Underwear. The Finest Line hi Daweon.

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES.

to btj
—

Flanellette Wrappers, Blderdewn 
Wrappers, Flanellette Nlghtdresees 
Wool Hose. Wool Mills, Wool titovee,

’I

For Information Relative to Passaenger and Frétât ÜHI 

Apply di Compdny's Office, A, C. Vock.
*wl

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Worden and 
.iss Worden of Eldorado are guefta ad 
te Regina hotel today. Mrs. Warden] 
nd Miss Worden will leave for i f 
Francisco tonight where they will 
lain during the winter.

<tod onlyEtc. t %

SARGENT 6 PINSKA 
nauutui uuuuiü. umm uuuiu uiuuwi uuiuiuiusR:

It «MMEN'S OUTFITTERS
2ad Ave., Opp. S-Y. T- Co.illi IGreaffià Northern Navigation Coi s a

it! VknttiJi Send a copy of Goetxman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Price I2.50.
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